
 

Bristol Pride | Sat 11 July | Castle Park (BS1 3XD)  
www.pridebristol.co.uk 

Tweet: @wearefest Facebook: www.facebook.com/brispride 

Thank you for joining us in the Bristol Pride Community Area, the vibrant heart of the festival and what 

Pride is all about. With a wide mix of charities, community groups, businesses and service providers we 

truly show how diverse the representation of the LGBT community is! Once again we are located in Castle 

Park in and around the iconic rainbow tent just off of the Wine Street entrance.  

We ask all stalls to be set up by 11:00 at the very latest, with access from the site available from 9:00. 

Please ask for the Community Area Organiser on arrival.  

We encourage you to join in the Pride Parade from Queen Square if you are able, departing at 11:00. 

Cars will not be allowed onsite but can pull in on Wine Street to drop off equipment for stalls. Please note 

that there is no parking provided as the site is a central city area – there are car parks available at the 

Galleries opposite Castle Park and Cabot Circus. 

Please help share: via as many channels as possible! Any help you can give in promoting the event 

would help raise awareness of Pride and the work we do but also mean we can ensure a great crowd and 

fantastic event. For cost saving we need lots of viral marketing and social media. So please tweet us and 

link to our Facebook page via the above links and we will do the same. 

Once again thank you for your support, Pride cannot happen without groups like yourselves coming along 

and showing that We Are Proud! 

Freddie Daw | Community Director| freddie@wearefest.com 

Daryn Carter | Festival Director | daryn@wearefest.com 
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